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CAPTURING

Centrally lot 
rooms, hot waFree! Free iWESTON’S

BREAD
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That Is the Verdict of the Jury in 

Case of Roland B, Molineux 

of New York.

I Sir Hibbert Tupper Tells The World 

of the Party’s Strength in 

British Columbia.

Seven Thousand Workingmen Quit 

Work on Buildings in Course 

of Construction.

TWEN
Samples ofy 1IS STRICTLY PURE$ business in the war of com

petition is what our silks, 
dress goods, muslins, laces 
and hosiery is doing. The 
styles, values and assortment 
of our stock withstand the 
most

WARMade from the finest wheat, with the 
choicest, purest materials.

Indispensable on the tjble of those 
who desire good bread.

tea
*>

Her-BoTHE LONG TRIAL AT LAST ENDED THE OUTLOOK IS EXCELLENT. BUILDING OPERATIONS ARE OFF.

I1I
Sentence Will Not Be Pronounced 

Until Friday Next—The Pris
oner Waa Cool.

Session, Sir Hibbert Says, Will Be 
Decidedly Hot, But Herd to 

Say the Length.

Trouble Is Feared and Policemen 
Are Brought Into the Centre of 

the City.

Montreal, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Sir Hibbert Chicago, Feb. 10.—Seven thousand work- 
Tupper, who was here with Sir Charles lusmen'who have been engaged on buildings 
Tupper, says tbat_ the outlook for the Lib- la bourse of noustruvtlon here quit work 
cral-Conservatlve party In the West Is ex- at noon to-day.
cellent. In British Columbia nuquestion- marks the real beginning of a war between 
able evidence has been given recently of labor and the contractors, which will 
yie great strength of the party. The Va- |,Pnd building operations In Chicago until 
clflc Province will send a solid Conservative Pres<nt differences arc settled, 
contingent next election. The rules of the building trades, which

Asked as to the session, Sir Hibbert said bav,‘ a membership of 35,WO; provide for a 
hotW52.e k î"llî g,'lln* t0 be a decided'.!- holiday every Saturday afternoon The 
seJ,ioneorbnot'u°wa7har^to'! S'ÏÏïïf’S of ,hp '^■actors, recently de-

Important measures to be brought forward newer headquarters,
after the question of paying for the TmSS* M”ve b> Contractor,,
raal contingent had been disposed of After the union men had left their work,

v or. the contractors turned to the Independent 
Brotherhood Building Trades Council, an 
organization of recent birth, composed of 
men not belonging (o -l lie old Building 
Trades Council. It is said to be an Instru
ment In the hands of the contractors, and 
to It requests for all the workmen it could 
furnish were sent. They will be used 
the eight bulldlugs on which work 
stopped to-dny.

mGeorge Weston,
Model Bakery,

;
il SEVERE ATTACKS.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 

John Macdonald & Co.

German Blood Tonic.New York, Feb. 10.—After deliberating 
seven and a half hours the jury returned a 
verdict of guilty of murder In the first de
gree against Boland B. Molineux for the 
murder of Mrs. Katherine J. Adame, by 
poison, on Dec. 28, 1898.

From the time the Jury went ont, at 3.13 
p.m., the crowd in the court room watched 
the door by which they had left the court 
In silent expectancy. It was almost two 
hours before there was any noise. The 
solemnity of the occasion hod affected court 
officers and visitors alike.

The Jury came- In shortly after 0 o’clock 
to ask for exhibits of handwriting, and 
again at 10.30 they came In for instruc
tions. Fifteen minutes later there was no 
doubt that the Jury had agreed. Court of
ficers shouted for silence. Doors were lock
ed and the grey-halred clerk of the court 
took his seat below the recorder’s bench.

An Impressive Scene.
Gen. Molineux sat straight In his chair, 

a glassy look In his eyes, and his hands 
folded Oil the table In front of him, treiu- 
Wtng a little In spite of himself. Then 
there was a hush. The jurors walked to 
their chairs between a double file of court 
officers. There was no sign of cheer In 
any of their faces.

j j; Mr. Georgi
WaToronto.Tills act. It Is asserted, This Wonderful Tonic is a guaranteed cure for all disease* 

arising from an impure or impoverished condition of thgf 
Money ^^7™ Blood, such as Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,

hold goods, pianos, or- Liver and Kidney Complaint, Loss of Appetite, Sour Stonj. 
Money ach, Constipation, Indigestion, Nervous Headache. Is manu..

Money ~Lr,.u'IvTLl fac,urcd from roots a,,d. hcrbs* a Pure,s' v<*“*b,e cc™P=™d
3 from $10 up same day free from all mineral poisons. In order to thoroughly intro.

Money eyUc2nPbe paid in^fuM duce our medicines in this city, before placing them on sale «

at any time or in six the drug Store, we will
** j or twelve monthly pay-Money ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
at new plan of lendingMoney Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

MIS-

Wellington and Front ate. Bant, 
TORONTO.

Compulsory
Artillery

I
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THE BILL REFERRED. pai
Socialist Leader Bebel Advocate» 

Calilvatlon of British Friendship 
—Tlrplt» Repudiate».

London, Feb.'12 
was crowded to d 
statement of Mr. 
ment ary Secretary 
gnrd to army m 
said the country \ 
a million men.

Mr. Wyndbam r 
the House went li 
■ ud said that he 
with the questioi 
the war, but wool

:-

■
Berlin, Feb. 10.—The debate on the first 

reading of the Navy bill waa resumed in 
the Reichstag to-day. Herr Bebel, the So
cialist leader, earnestly opposed the men
sure.

He said when It was considered that a 
portion of German industry could not ex
ist without British trade, the widespread 
hatred of Greet Britain was Incomprehen
sible. He concluded with saying:

“We have every reason to cultivate the 
friendship of England. If we should ever 
be compelled to operate seriously with the 
whole of our resources. Including the army, 
no one can foretell how It would end.”

The Secretary of the Admiralty, Admiral 
Ttipltz, repudiated Herr Bebel's sugges
tions. He said no one doubted that war 
with Greet Britain would be a greet calani-

n
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I Give Away, Absolutely Free, 10,000 Samples,
At Our Office, 234 Yonge Street, Opp. Shuter Street#

SAMPLES FREE.

Oil
Some of the Men Arrested at Wind

sor Mills Believed to Have Robbed 

Bowmanville Bank.

wad

outline military i 
replacing home del 
v footing.

' CABLE FROM COL. OTTER

Tells the Red Cross Society That 
the Contingent Needs Writing 

Material and Note Books.

No Conspn
The Government 

the. question of c< 
was entirely unm 
activity of recruit 
forces. Since the 
Joined under the e 
Improved facilities 
Rated that the vo 
If their efficiency 
easily suffice _ for 
garrison the seipo 
They might even b 
Ing more onerous <] 
proposed to put th 
the same scale as t 
the whole militia.

Artillery t< 
During the spring 

teer artillery won I 
higher capitation | 
the volunteers, con 
for higher efficiency 
volunteer corps woi 
Yeomanry would b* 
broad principles. 1 
vice corps and engli 
additional army co 
forthwith, namely 
•even horse batterii 
said it had been d 
dltlonal Infantry bal 

The Cava 
Continuing, Mr. W 

lng cavalry forces w 
by seven regtmer 
missions would be 
Owns to tbe coloul 
and to the univers»! 
were 109,000 regular: 
the Increase was am 
There were how 328, 
lory forces, and It v 

• increase would lie C 
gether the country 
least 617,000, and Mr 
ed that tbe number a 
than half a million.

The Navy li 
During his remarks, 

red to the Goveruine 
power and splendid c 
saying It had never I

The Prisoner Brought In.
As soon as they had taken their seats a 

deputy sheriff brought Molineux from the 
prison.
..There was no sign of apprehension on 
the young man’s face. His step was light 
and springy, and he smiled as If he had not 
a care in the world. Thru he sat down*

■
ï DESCRIPTIONS ARE THE SAME. The following cable waa received yes

terday by the Executive Committee of the 
Toronto Ladles’ Branch of the Bed Cross 
Society:

“Belmont, Feb. 10,—Butter’s portfolio, 
writing material, also pocket notebooks. 
Ot ter. ”

„ . , „ . This was the answer to a cable from the
Montreal, teb. 10.—(Special.)—It Is be- ] committee asking Colonel Otter If uny- 

lleved at detective headquarters from the ^ tUing was needeu* 
descriptions of the men secured at Windsor 
Mills for the Danville Bank robbery, that 
they, or some of them at least, 
same men who robbed the Bank of Com
merce at Bowmanville last spring.
Detective Campeau returned from 
brooke this morning, where he went to 
see the prisoners. He finds the gang to 
Include McCarthy and Waguer, who were
Hnrt/fu1 “T,? ySar “6° loe vagrancy, and 
Huddle and Dowd, also well known to the
known “here. * the otber ‘wo “a re urn

By.
Herr Hanssman, South German People's 

party, lu opposing the bill, said the aggres
sive world policy, Inaugurated by Mr. 
Chamberlain, «ahe British Secretary of 
State for the Polonies, bad met with a 
moral rebuff from the civilized world, and 

’ could have no permanence.
The bill was referred to the Budget Com

mittee.

EPPS’S COCOAThe Gang Includes McCarthy and 
Wagner and Huddle and Dowd 

Known in Montrent,

I ' y
I

Large $1.00 Bottle for 25c, 
To Advertise. 1

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 

Two Funeral Orations. §UalitI>. and highly Nutritive
New York Sun: By the Irony of late and FropertlC . Specially grateful •

the exigencies of personal ambition, it be- ’ and comforting to the nervous
enmetne duty of rbe Hon. .Joseph V. H. and dyspeptic. Sold only in
Blackburn to pronounce the funeral oration i-lb. tins labelled JAMESSergt. at the coffin of William Goebel. And of mv>pajt?7i„ UAKLfiia

Sher- t,ocbfl Senator Blackburn snld: BiirPo f£ LO-,
“Build here over his grave a mighty 

towering granite shaft that shall defy 
the corroding touch of time. Inscribe 
upon It an epitaph that shall be worthy 
of the man. He earned this at our 
hands. In life and death he 
secrated to the people’s cause. He lived 
an honest life, and gave his life for 
J our deliverance. Of him no eulogy but 
tiuth may say: -Earth never pillowed 
upon lier bosom a truer eon, nor hea
ven opened wide her portals to receive 

Will I “ ma,n»er spirit.’ ”
race In Montreal on Feb 2S L Ht»«'<Mîln*t<JÎ!’ °° s,mdjly. April *14, 1895, 

w, ,, ' „ on *eb- 25- «.Htt'e less than five years ago, the eulo-
w“° *lle Speakers Are. gist of Goebel pronounced another funeral

Montreal, Que., Feb. 10.—(Special.)—It Is 2ra,lo.n-Thuï he stood by the cot-
announced that the Presbyterian XI,n °‘ Loi. John L. Sanford, who, like 
,.n ,h„ “L * i resoyterian Mission Goebel, had been shot down In the highway,
for the conversion of Boman Catholics will And of Sanford Senator Blaekbum said- 
commence .In Knox Church on Sunday ,.“Jol,n Sanford was to me like a bri>- 
evening, Feb. 23, and that It will continue 1 ther' 1 lovPd hlm* 
afternoon and evening for two weeks there- 
after. The missionary will be the Bev. 
hather O Connor of New York.au ex-ltoman 
Catholic priest, who Is well kuown lu tnuc 
city as an eloquent speaker and powerful 
controversialist. He will be assisted by 
prominent theologians of the Presbyterian
College 111 this city, as well as by the Bev. I Miss Heinrich's Recital.
Principal Hackett, who has been Invited The friends of Miss Franziska Heinrich 
4o„ aduress one or more of the meetings, one of Toronto's promising musical gradu- 
All the subjects discussed during the pro- ates, will be pleased to learn that arrange- 
gress of the mission for non-Catnoltcs will ments are being made for a recital near 
form the topics for the addresses of Father the end of March. The purpose of this will 
O’Connor and hie assistants. The mission, be to make It eonvenleut for this vounr 
it is expeej^d, will be largely attended. | graudate to spend some years abroad to

finish her musical education. Among her 
Smallpox Epidemic. patronesses are Miss Mowat (Government

As there appears to he danger of small- House), Mrs. H. 8. Strathy, Mrs. Casimir 
pox spreading to Toronto every reader of jxzowvkl, Lady Meredith, Mrs. G. tv. AI- 
The World should have a Vapo Cresolene ™n’ “rs. J. Maclcimuu, Mrs. William Mac- 
outfit In the house. By burning this at night Renxle, Mrs. E. Fisher, Lady Bov-1, Mrs. 
it acts as a disinfectant and destroys the ®- ”. Walker, Mrs. John Macdonald, Mrs. 
germs which may he brought iuto the , H. Mason, Mrs. A. E. Gooderhum, Mrs 
house. The use of Vapo Cresolene is a "• A- Arthurs, Mrs. A. W. Austin. Miss 
good way to guard against contagious dis- ,y’ M.rs. E- Henderson, Mrs. George 
cases which may be in the neighborhood. Dickson, Mrs. Irving H. Cameron, Mrs. w 
The following Is an article taken from The £' MfM<urlch, Mrs. Seales, Mrs. (Bishop)
London (England) Morning Post, and tends I hn'eatmun. 
to show the value of Vapo Cresolene ns a 
disinfectant and also the controlling power 
!t^ has over a contagious disease like dlph-

I
NEARLY 1000 MILES SAVED

Between Dulnth or Chicago 
Liverpool by Proposed Houle 

Thru Canada.

and are the

I Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

Detroit, Feb. 10.—John M. Nicol to-day 
admitted that he was the projector of the 
Quebec and Lake Huron Railway, the pro
posed new air line between Georgian Bay 
and Atlantic tidewater. Said Mr. Nicol:

“The line will be about 461 miles In a 
straight line, thru a new and unsettled por
tion of Canada, and would shorten the 
grata haul from Chicago and Duluth to the 
seaboard by fully 500 miles.

"The rail route would be about the same 
length as that from Buffalo to New York, 
saving all the lake distance 
Georgian Bay and Buffalo.

“From Quebec to Liverpool Is called 2660 
mile*; from New York to Liverpool, 3Liu 
miles, giving us another 470 miles saved on 
the ocean, or nearly 1000 miles less distance 
over our road to Liverpool from either Du
luth or Chicago than over the present 
routes.”

p

SUPPER!-!
A. -

EPPS’S COCOAwas con* IHerman Medicine (Jot^ j H

TO CONVERT ROMAN CATHOLICS. m

?1 !
Prekbyterlan Missionbetween

-
:

234 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Office In John Milne 8 Co.'s Stove Store, Opp, 

Shuter Street.

z1 Roland B. Molineux.ii
I looked for a moment straight at the re

corder's bench, and then whispered to 
Weeks, who was showing signs of nervous
ness.

A moment later the recorder entered. 
The names of tbe jury were read and the 
clerk said: “Gentlemen of the jury, have 
you agreed upon a verdict?”

“We have, replied the foreman.
“The jurors will please rise. The de

fendant will rise.”
Gen. Molineux sat with bis hands clasped 

In front of him on the table. His face 
never flinched as the clerk asked again: 

Murder in First Degree,
“What Is your verdict?”
“We find the defendant guilty of murder 

In the first degree.”
Molineux hardly moved. His neck stlff^n- 

ed a little, and he straightened his back. 
Gen. Molineux reached his hand to his 
son s shoulder and pressed it hard. Moli
neux put his own hand on his father's 
shoulder and stood without further move
ment, while his counsel asked that the 
jury be polled. Each juryman agreed with 
the verdict rendered by the foreman, and 
then the recorder asked if counsel had anv 
request to make. 9

Stood Off Till Friday Next.
b? necessary to make some for

mal motion,’ said Mr. Weeks.
The term has already been extended “ 

fuMho!-%JJenorder, “ark) we can extend it 
for,tbe t""T>o»e: I win bear the 

motions and sentence the prisoner on Frl-
«52 c(mrt adjourned until
1 eb. 16. Remove the defendant.”

: I hope God may 
spare me, and I shall make it my life's 
mission to avenge him by burring his 
slayer In the depths of merited public 
execration.”
The slayer of John Sanford was William 

Goebel.

.
TWO CHILDREN BURNED JO DEATH.

M • Girl of 16 and Boy of lo Suffered 
Death by Fire Near Glace 

Bay, C.B.
Sydney, C.B., Feb. 10.—The dwelling 

owned by the late Capt. Edward Farrell, 
and occupied by hla widow, situated about 
midway between Glace Bay aud Bridge
port, was about 6 o’clock this morning, 
destroyed by fire. Two children, a girl 
named McIntyre, aged 16, and a young son 
ef Mrs. Farrell, aged 10, were burned to 
death. The other inmates escaped with 
little Injury. It lb supposed that the Are 
originated by the falling of coal from the 
grate.

spooooo : txxxxtxxxxx

A WORD WITH YOU-
1 li$

i
'

HAVE YOU TRIEDBUCKWHEAT COAL"
.

V

icon BRUSHES?• at $2.50 per ton will give steam 
users good satisfaction where 
forced drltft is used, and our

fll

1The Anglo-Saxon Union.
The Finance Committee of the Anglo- 

Saxon Union met last evening and __ 
pleted all arrangements for the monetary 
affairs of the great Anglo-Saxon Union ban
quet. The secretary received many appli
cations for banquet seats by yesterday's 
mall. Communications of the most flat
tering character continue to come In; one 
from the Lord Bishop of Niagara eulogizing 
the work that Is being so energetically 
pushed. Mr. Henry Folger of Kingston, 
untarto, the well-known financier, writing 
!« secretary of the association, says’

I take more than a perfunctory or pass- 
,^r Dht!r0lt ln ‘I11* “latter- The sentiment

years6?*ha™ m^lntKd '."wX ta, ^ R ,Br‘e' «‘«tory of the Cose.
isted, and I am glad to see thaf the mem- th^ee'son?'!!?‘r!? M1°,l!ncu*' the second of 
bers of the game family are evincing » 4ii«f „viee gonf ^en- Edward L. MolIn'»uv appreciation of dhe rentiment. ?gfeeH Comn,^.0^ F?b‘ -4’.1,89». at the cÆ 
« duty Of every hian whose vein» .r. wn* ^ Hart s inquest Into the death of
RP|offi w»h Anglo-Saxon blood to strength- raue J‘ ,Adama- wbo on Dec. L'8,
cn this natural bond by every utterance »dmlniî?k ,dose ?f 8”PPosed broino seltzer

EF F hs"'”" fiiswS® ESSE IF’writing from Delaware. Ohio accentlni th™ “..“'‘“r bottle In a pack-

tSKJsrSK»aE:#Jsasi
;;r,*"d 1* »

Canadian and American Governments ”

II
com-

Steam Coal g
at $3.00 per ton, which is a mix- a 5

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.IP i ■i

ture of 2-3 Buckwheat to 13 
Soft Slack, requires only the 
natural draft. Both the above 
are smokeless and are superior to 
soft coal, lasting much longer. 
You have only to place a trial 
order with us to be convinced 
that we have the best steam 
coal in the city.

Dr, Fulton at Maeecy Hall,
mTS? teS,Pnlance meeting held ln" the 

Sir,-About two years ago an accident I day nJ*incaSertpatn>«Ze,i ye8ter" 
reyealed to me a disinfectant that has on the He,- DrTultou of Bostan Mr°°H "T?

hag cured many cases of diphtheria I have drosâ molî00’ in **le °^en .n^ of nd- 
Heen since. It I» absolutely safe does t rï°larks 1,1 reference to
interfere with other treatment and to Yur* ^nd stntcvl that
easy of application. A tent Ik to be hum Hah?0? ^ afni,d to ”Ph<>*d England's 
round the bed with sheets1 the vauorizer I» country and trusting In G«jd.
Inside it, the lamp lighted, and the receiver the *Sld d*7 far distant, when
over the lamp kept constantly half ^nii nf snnsi * # / ^ °f England would float cover 
Cresolene, so that the natlenf Rhnti ui ^rlca. After delivering a most pow-

n vapor of Cresolene day and nicht tTiImwm PMÏit0ra 0111 !? which many touching in- 
give (-omplete relief In less ttam “4 dl?,t'ussf'(1' be ™ade an c„rn-
shall now briefiy relate the particulars of «Ign tiTe nlZîLM.th0,e ?'hn ha,ve fnl|pd to 
the last case I had under my carc. Ahov 8 the pledge to comeforward and do so. 
about four years of age, was put to i-cd i —. 
nj'Iiiiiviitly quite well. Next morning he The Hnnt Clnl* Farmer»' Dinner.
difflemre »nH -a?d h1av?,’ roused with ..Tllc Hunt Club will give their annual 

? and refused all food and drink dlnner *’> the farmers of York (over whose same dl,lf*«T.,thlm, I*1 4 P, m' be ,a «“ê -}.nd they hunt), on Friday evening "tareh
s des as lf wïro’ “ nec'k «"olleu on both' j1'*'. af ,hp Albion Hotel. The dinner of 
hie its Klie î ? I5p“’ h‘* uPPsr lip don- J?1?4 Ye31' «as n most enjoyable affair, and 
o-C Kwî his face a livid purple col- this one Is looked forward to with 
m,iu r ,nev®rroused up to notlee anything greater Interest.of L'fA hi, MhÂÜ1----------------------------------

niave*re "S
Î!'-éh.reo? In" wo rer "every1 hourra ni 
Cresolene to be used freely. At l ô'èlôck

sSyr «« ;s.i sfeasE
« pïïiæa w ir£t

isssi
1 have no ta= whatever în^MC’

TRY THEM......
4 Could Not be Elecfl 

stituency in Mi 

Mr. James

isin
KX500000€KXKKKK*KK!

THE DR. W. H. GRAHAI
198

King St W*
Ales and Porteri HE WILL SURELY

:

The People’s Coal Co —or—
And the tsar ot M 

Hcleeated to Pri 
cording to the

0W•I
TORONTOLIMITED. 36136

Treat. 
Ohronlo 
Disease, and 
Olve. special 
Attention to

■
SIR WILFRID PATTED ON THE BACK. Mm'■V\ Montreal, Feb. 12.-»<8j 

^Ywy cannot be elected] 
Btltucucy in the Provlo 

The above statement j 
by Mr. James Gord 

Manitoba cattle dealer,] 
Mr. Green way in Mount! 
e,H* election In that 1*1 

M r, Gordon proceeded 
contestation in Moiiutall 
to * flulsb. and that tj 
<har Mr. Green way 
•eatni.

COMPANY ■1New York Tribune Correspondent 
ln London Thunk. Him for Get

ting Ont of the Way,
Now York, .Feb. 11.-Relating to the 

Olayton-Bulwer treaty, Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 
London correspondent of The Tribune, 
cables as follows: “The English press con
tinues to express surprise that the Foreign 
Office should have sanctioned the revision 
of the Ulaytoa-Buiwer treaty without ob
taining some compensating advantage in 
some other quarter. This note of criticism 
Is already fainter; the fact that Sir Wil
frid Laurier, when he had the power of 
vetoing the treaty, took a broad view of 
the question aud acted like a true colonial 
Imperialist rather than a provincial politi
cian, satisfies nearly all the journals here 
that the convention has been altered in 
tbe spirit of mutual accommodation and 
good-will. That was the ground Tm which 
Lord Salisbury was approached 18 months 
ago, and.he has made whatever concessions 
were Involved In I he new draft without 
bargaining secretly for any favors or privi
leges 111 Alaska or anywhere else. Tile 
only condition on which the British Gov
ernment insisted was the regulation of the 
canal on the ttuez principles."

MOLINEUX LOSES NO SLEEP. ^LIMITS»
•re th« finest in tke market. Tiny are 
mad* from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the penuine extract.

Grand Tour of Mexico

tcur through old Mexico. This will be bî 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
?.?”£ ,r,m K any railroad In America 
ihis will be a chance of your life to vinir 
this ancient land of the Montezumas 
point of Interest will be visited The ,raft 
will be the finest ever seen In this counfrl 
thS,**nnS8i 0t dlnlng cor- sleepers, observa- 
î‘”° "°d tniagage cars, built especially for 
this trip. Ibe route will be over teu dif 
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
nunderfill trip from J. A. Richardson Di 
V!'4 t''‘fsC.nger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

SKIN DISEASES V-.even As Pimples, 
ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and DleeeW 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Stall 
Varicocele, Nervone Debility, etc. (the f 
of youthful folly and excasi), Gleet 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnfel 
fuse or SuppreaMd Menstruation, Uh 
lion, Leucorrhoea, and all Dlaplacesw 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to • p.i 
1 P.m. to 8 p.m.

He Rested Well After 
and Took HI. Exeret.e 

Breakfast a. Usant.
New York, Feb. H—Roland B. 

convicted of the murder of Mrs.

the Verdict
and Kirk, at the Trolley Service.

A subscriber complains that a large num
ber, of the Carlton and College cars do not 
go east as far us Broadvlew-avenue, but 
turn at River-street. Another correspond
ent suggests that there should he some kind 
of a shelter at College and Bathurst-strccts

The White Label Brand
Molineux,

, .. Katharln
J. Adames, was said to-day by Warden Ha
gan tkjhave slept as calmly on Saturday 
night Wi he did on any other night since 
bis incarceration In the tombs beginning 
nearly a year ago. The verdict of the Jury, 
pronounced late Saturday night, the War
den said, did not sem to have in the least u 
affected Molineux. so far as his outward 
appearance was concerned. The Warden 
said that Mollneux's- demeanor Is in strik
ing contrast wBh that of other prisoners 

|*ad been fa his charge, aud who had 
w Ithln the last three years been convicted 
of murder In the first degree.

Slept Like a Child.
“He slept like a child,’ was the wav the 

Warden put It in referring to Molineux 
after his return to his cell from the Court 
room on Saturday night. To-dny he arose 
at the usual hour, took exercise for an 
hour In the prison yard, and the usual 
breakfast, supplied by the prison caterer 
read with apparent composure the morn
ing papers, after which he attended the 
usual Sunday services.
One Visitor, and That HI. Father.

The condemned man bad but one visitor 
to-dny and the caller was his grief stvl-ken 
and venerable father, who has not yet
given up hope, and expects that the higher .?,■ Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bella 
courts, which will be appealed to, will free I*!1®- writes: “Some years ago I used Dr 
bis son. Gen. Molineux arrived at tbe pri- Thomas p.clectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
son about 8.30 o’clock this morning and Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
remained with the prisoner about half an comP|ete c"re. I was the whole of one 
hour. It was a sad scene to see father 811 !?,e move without crutches, 
and son consoling one another. 'Hie con- 8 . ev - y movement caused excruciating 
Motion of his son has been a terrible blow KÜiSd tn Vit in.wi out,on th® road and ex 
to Gen. Molineux, Mil the vetcra's face a'Lh ld5 weather, but have

, pale and wrinkled when he “eft the I however‘keen a brntle'^ofTr118'1?, ®lnce; 
gloomy prison. During the day young Moll- Oil on hSnd and 1 a wlv»f 
imux remained ln his cell lu the murderer’s to others, ns’it did 'so much for me “rf1

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9 45 a.m. connects with the “Emnire
it,atvJ5xVeSa’.non ,-be.New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed
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, 'And that will be thel 
t'aar of Manitoba?”
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CURE YOURSII

V<a 1 to 6 daye.^1 
W Ouarantaed *
I a et to «trio tare.
Prevents oeaiaglee.
thcEvasi OhemicalCo.

HOCKEY SUPPLIESi
Washington. Feb" in”'!!" Macro,U f0E.

iireri i‘onHnI to Pretoria, has returned in
poo*U Ohio" fri'tm !"S hnmn ln Ka*t Liver 
pool Ohio, lie Is engaged In the finnisettiement of his aeconnt? with the State
ünnnTr("a8"ITi ï'M'fftnu nts, and meanwhile
eut‘busl'ness! Ce"‘ “S bls l*"»4 and prei^
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Kola Compound Will 
Relieve Your Suffering. It Cure» 
Permanently.

H PUCKS 
STICKS 
GLOVES 

WHISTLES 
SHIN PADS 

ETC.

Keep 
Temporary Relief
Clarke’.

H i
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tlon of maeeni 
brane». Not Off 
or poloohoni.
•old »7 Dross

OtrcoUr era» to •
8i 1 CINOIIMIATI.O.gmkeiîtÆI
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Mr. S. Till's case was a most obstinate 

one, but thin nubivelouaf remedy uxorked 
the wonder. Was curÆ wdth six Ijottles. 
Here is his letter ln his own words. Mr. 
N. Till, 342 Dorchestcr-street, St. John, 
N.B., wriles: “I have been a great sufl’erer 
from asthma for nearly ten years. Many 
months, night after night, I have been so 
bad that #leep was impossible, and at 
times I thought I iMould choke. I used 
different asthma remedies and doctored with 
the best physicians in St. John, but 
trouble bec.ime worse each year. About 
year ago I purchased three bottles of 
Clarke’s Kola Compound : then I took three 
more, and since completing the treatment 
with this remedy have not had a single 
attack. I fake great pleasure 1n recom
mending Dr. Clarke’s Kola Compound, 
which I know has no equal for asthma. 
Since being cured I have frequently recom
mended this remedy to others in our city 
and they all speak very highly of It*’5 
Clarke's Kola Compound Is the only per
manent cure for asthma yet discovered.Over 
a thousand complete cures are recorded In 
Canada alone. All druggists sell it. Wtife 
for book telling all about Clarke’s rvoia 
Compound, to The G’rlfflths and Mncphers in 
Co., Limited, 121 Church-strçet, Toronto, j

Ku Fajt Train»
la Chicago and Northwestern Kail war

tiring “n Pnhrt,aud’ , Tlla beLt uf ^vt”: 
LSjS?’» ?" bbauge of cars. Call on -in, 
w knt tor lnfnr"1«tlon, or address
W B Knlskern, 22 Flfth-avenuo, ChicagoSfo, Sot"’ BeDne“’ 2 K'ng-sireCchtkag>’

EBurial of Jud«:e Senkler
Krockvllle, Ont., Feb. in.-The funeral of the late Judge Senkler of si ciZrs 

took place here this morning. The service» were eonducted by Rev. Mr. Dobb^mor 
which the lx)dy was placed ln the rault. 
•fudge benkler of Perth. Dr. Reynolds of 
Hamilton and J. If. Senkler of Vancouver 
were present.

EDUKE OF WESTMINSTER RETURNS. Y defeatYWealthiest Noble In England Co«- 
tlnne. ns A.D.C, to Sip Alfred 

Milner.
Ixmdon. Feb. 10.—The Duke of Westmin

ster embarked on the steamer Norman at 
Southampton to-day, In order to resume his 
place on the staff of Sir Alfred Milner the 
British High Commissioner ,n South Africa. 
Prince Adolphus of Teclc and Lady Arthur 
Grosveuor accompanied him.

11 nui mi! »RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

>

Have You ^ Ip; P£C oS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling 1 Write

east,
my

Electrical Indnstries Booming
Washington, Feb. 10,-Fnlted States Con- 

sul Brush at Niagara Falls reports to I he 
state Department that the electrical indus
trie* In Canada have doubled their output 
so far over the preceding year's business. 
1 he workshops arc so crowded with orders 
that no promise <>f delivery at a specified 
time can be obtained.

VCRUCIBLES
:B

COOK REMEDY CO.i!j
l

.‘tiâ Masonic Temple. Chicago, III., for. _____
cures. Capital f500.000. \\ c solicit tnc 

mate cases. We have cured tp® 
a in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book r re<>

V. To-D»y*e I*rc
Ë 3g» L.O.L. 127, VI, 

a"'- « P.m“ tkK'lety d- 
lhl|D% and Navy Voterai

York t'itt‘ bÿ Her. Tbomi

2 the
The Li'-.■ Lu,pire, 8 p.m.

f
A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 

whleh meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus i Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument.* In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the 
much suffering. To 
Vegetable Pilla are 
and sure.

“ Dixon’s ” Plumbago.
Write for prices.

■Hi wa.s COOKING with Sarnia
gasoline

-1 The Finent February Day in 
Years.J ?"

M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
164 Fenchurch St.,

London, Eng.

It will he twenty years before we nave 
another as tine a day in February a» we 
had yesterday, it was like the tradioual 
Laster bunday In April.

1
TlI C01'reCAskS<lUea&r‘L Nad 8ca WatThe regular monthly meeting of the 

Army and Navy Veterans will he held to
morrow evening In Cameron Hall.

stomach ensue 
these I’nrmelee's 

recommended as mild

P.m.
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